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ONLY A WOMAN% HEART.

Only a wuman's heart, whereon
You have teed tu you carders hog*
A thing ut beet that waa easy woe,
Whitt matter how drew a waste
Her life way be in the Adore years!
1 or .
--What matters WI, -He set stalet-..
It Is only the sound of dresspiug tears
As wrung from a women's heart
'Mot little -worth, for it cost you naught
But a honeyed word and a smile
Was the fault Out hers, if she bliretly
thought
You were truer than truth the while/
Whet if the seeds of a ills long woe
From its broken shrine apetartt
What does it matter to'oaf you know
le is wily a w °muter NOWA.
Only a woman's heart. all, wen!
little, I trow, to yen
Whether that heart was aa tithe as hell,
Or as heaven itself as true.
Yon may hag the thought to your stealth
breast
That you're skilled ta theeption's•rt
t I Leasid yuu thkiefat kimo peace and
rest
- That yuu stole fronik mentais's heart
-Re: rt A. Mareville.
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Miss Dunaway Alive.
Atlanta papers ere giving the public
'tome madam aud wonderful eases Unit
are qulta interesting. It seems a young
lady of Atlanta had been reported as
dead, but It cause to tile ears of a enoatitution reperter that she Wee still alive,
and being on the alert for news called at
her residence to leant all the facts.
Miss Oustawry, who had been premium:fel dead, wail:
"For four years, riseuMatism and
nee-alnia have resisted physicians and
all other treatment. My muscles seemed tO dry up, my flesh shrank away,
tny joints % err swollen, painful and
large, loot my appetite, was reduced to
eita [entre* In weight, and for month.
Wits expected to site. 1 ouneuenced Use
Vise of ti. B. B„ sot) the eetiou of muthalf bottle couvioced my friends that it
wonld (etre me. its effect was nit
souk% It pie rue so appe
not orteterff. rele wit o1 my
his I
aches), melded Iltels to tiey
wes, acid
when five bottles
teen eatel, I had
gaitied 50 pound* et :hale stet aut today touted awl well,
_
Mr,J. P. Davis,of West End.
What el r..I. P. Devitt, of it'• st End,
said: "I lisive only a lew words te hay,
which are to sette thee, have beeet (-ton-
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se Hall
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Monday in rilea nioath 10 Ilaseete
Royal Are-anum, Hopliteavnie Cowell, No.
1114.- Meets 2,1 and 4th Thursdays In earls niesith.
jlory,••
Nu. N. howarrtettri•--Meets
in K
Hell ad aud 4th Monday in each
mouth.
Christian Lodge, No.820, Knights of Hower.Ledge vaneta---P.-Koala Ikl
Evertrl'en badge. Nu. ax,,N.
awl Ha Thursdays enrich mime
itailowmeht Kant, K. ul P -Meets ad NOII slay In carry mouth.
Knights id the ionten ries -Meet* arse sail
tidal Fridays in each 171013th.
Ascent linter of niel Workmen --Time lrf
masstaa. Pi low 0.11 Tuesdays la each meetb.
u••••• Cuter Lodge, No S4, 1.0. V. C.-Meets
every Imlay night at 1 1 s. 0. F Hall.
Mercy 1..11,mi:emend. No. St, 1. 0. O. r.Lodge meets lid and 3.1 Titursday eights.
- • L- -Booms oven j‘useAila dry reels
store,fore r Hain and V..antli, Itonan•°Imo oa
all.t a a:ur.131) eyes/DO from
:geodes k.
sfRIP" rn.rmsn tonrar.i.
Union Itece.roktit Society.-- 1.4ahos meet& list
aaillbt Moeda, eveti:ngs In each tee at Hewer
Liverehiner'a Hall.
Freedom Lodge. Nu. TS, U. IN. T.
-els on 1st and
Toesday nights al Post
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s
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Watch.

Blount's True Blue Steel Plows,
LONE STAR STEEL PLOWS,

Iron Beam Double Shovels, Funeral Furniture
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GEORGE 0. THOMPSON.
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J. R. GREEN & CO.,
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206 & 208 MAIN ST..-HOPKINSVILLE,KY.
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Hopkinsville, Ky.
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Fire Insurance Policies

The Champion Binders and Mowers
Country.
And Repairs for the Same.

For Sale or Rent.
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Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,

For Bap„,
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Superior Barb Wire
Wire Stretchers,
ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS,

CALLIS & CO.
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HAY FORKS. ETC.

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

STAPLE AND FANCY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Flour, Meal, Lard, Ban Salt, Etc.

MAIN STREET,HOPKINSVILLE,KY.
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and Notions,
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s, Embroidery, Fine Hosiery and Handkerchiefs,
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liigliest Prices Paid For Cowan Produce.

FINE DRESS COODS, LACES

Weekly.
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EST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Tacsday, Thursday mid Saturday

Tr -Weekly.

It Stands at the Head

Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White Oats,

THE WEEKLY NEW ERA

Es.

BAY-RARE% BoisT POWER.

Chas.McKee & Co

Tr -Weekly

Foreign,
National and
Home News.

I.

WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS, Teamsand Vehicles.

McCaniy, Bonte & Co.

NEW ERA

itaLio

DR. DARWIN BELL

Rumley's .Engines and Threshers, Livcry and rid Stallo!
Peerless Engine and Thresher,Steam Plows,
ee143arrow Seed--Sowers, STITH & POOL,Prop's.
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Workmanship Unsurpassed
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Oil Cloths, Mattings. Etc.,
Exceedingly Low Prices.
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G. E. WEST, kt,
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All Kinds of Supplies

Call and Examine them. His stock was never

Larger or Prettier.
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PREFERRED LOCALS.
PREFER R E D LOCALS.
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article of tobacco is offered, even in the taste of Mr. Clarence Kennedy. Mr. tudigeglon and kindred ilia.
present languid state of the market buy- Kennedy has not had an opportunity to
•
ers contend for It actively. The far- take hints from abroad and his artistic
utilturre.
freers know this art well as any one. The design* are all original. ID has 110 anquestion is whether they will continue per ior led few equalt in the art of con-THE BEST OF
Make It a rode of your daily life to
to Impoverish their Mud, wear them- streetieg the floral landscape' anti pat
"dress; pp" for the after MIMI.
Ow* West wad aatarday Illatio•••
selves out and get poor pay for their rama of a inammouth show whitlow.
Look thly In the morning, and after
labor, In the idle effort to make large
dinner work Is over, improve your toilComedy
'Any in a repertoire of
The "Mikado" imitate rents' 4 ply
et.
mope of something which nobody want,
John Boyd Confesses.
warranted
all
linen,
only
$1
e
dozen
et
at home oe abroad.
Moreover your self-respect eliould Frankel's.
decent apparel for your
The only explanation of the present
Mr. Henry J. Stitee, the young attor- deemed
ALWAYS ON HAND,
over-production of tobacco Is that far- ney who so successfully prosecuted John body.
LOWER
THAN AOTWODE•
'Oven
rid
aoata
Ile.
'1'lle maiden who is slovenly In the
mers have no organization nor concert Boyd, colored, informed us yesterday
sac
morning is nut to be trusted, however
lie.
of action. When they are *delved to that that gentleman made a foil and free fine she may look in the
evening.
orIC,11:04 PLAY .
lessen their crop they at once outvote oppression at Jaeksoto Tenn., WWII'sl'arents who fall to provide
that the settle,. comets from itome
liasee!l was token to Tohnrs*oe on children a lilt tee,' applintlet It, not their
only
Atutts now of sale at I 1..11statt nesiggswe.
lator to ems ids i'Oltillagat$711:1111.1 a requi-h;on tor eine and it Is prerinoral make a great iiii.take, tiit commit it slit
etcalfe 111Tg Co.
In price. le- else each farmer Hering that the evidence was too strong *gained
"t"1"ion•
aw lists, tee nutmeat me cm:vest
be a general &create of him am he told all about it. We were
1 Gist there a
Your dress may, or need not be, an
better than cotton; but with a rlb. at trinkets.
acreage in tobacco, morally doternelnas unable to learn the details ef the conk,or dower, or torn. bit of ornament,
to make a good thing of It by Increasing Mon, it le sufficient however to say that bon,
Ilse of the nost 4141ribleP14,1111e11Cel ea the
you ran have air of self-respect and satulty or ilowloklag.‘• IIe for sale. Also twenty Wee
Boyd
lltee oven acreage, and reaping the bonetook a big bite out of old man Fill- isfaction, that invariably comes with bebuilding its For farther inform atton appir
le Co golden pie.
01 the hoped for advance.
ing well-dressed.
JAMES E• JESUP.
,
bitter, natietatus medicines is the very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup ef
Figs, Recommended by leading
Iiiinuractured only Ivy the Coilciaiii,
"
fond* Fig Syrup Co., San Franciseo,
('at. For sale by It. B. Garner.
eseep.--111•••
intecessfel GIggers.
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The finest wines, whisieS, ales, beer,
etc., to be found in the
are at the Phoenix
At the Shoe Store. A city
Call and see for
Saloon.
• nice line of gents underyourself.
wear. Unlaundred
Shirts and 79 Trunks,

lantrocain

JAMES PYE

CO.)

•••••••••• •••

tropkinseilie, Ky.

No. 3 Main St.

nelsiorPlaningMills

•

buy &

GRAND SIMMER DISPLAt "

113p4e)(31E1.1

Excelsior Wagons!

b.

_
UN.

TOBACCO.

I

We have olirnew
We are now ready to Spring Stock .all. in
repair your enOines and
threshers. Bring them and we say Without
in and avoid the rush'fear of__ successful
and delay.
that,54::tt,ican
-Metcalfe M'f'g Co. contradiction
.
Quit chevring poison we can_ show you
w Frinzer'srlia=more-pretty--goods-:-..k - give
vana Cured Turf Tobac- and sell them to
co at Wilson & Galyou -CHEAPER
breathiti.
Forbes & Bro.
_
chased them be- Fine Carriages and Buggies
Mixed Paints, White fore,and all we ask
Lead. 0:1 and TurpenFarmer's Hardware,
CONTRACTING and BUILDING.
tine for sale at bottom is a chance to prove
We
prices by J. R. Armis- this to you.
have just mis e
remodelince our
•
store on the inside
W IS THE TIME
hosiery,gloves,corsets, to correspon
and notions
ever offered in tne city the handsome
Forbes & Bro.
Forbes & Bro.
s
ct
ain
nebs
e.found at M. Lip- GOODS
on the
shelve, and --can
Clothing. Gents' Fur- show youth° hand- My Motto----"Wright Wrongs No One.
nishing Goods, Hats wiliest and cheapand Caps, for Spring
and Summer wear com- est GOODS to be
prising the most ele- found in the city.
gant and extensive assortment of' diagonal we invite an earworsteds, cassamere, ly inspection from
seersucker and alpacca all.
suits, manilla, Mackinaw Pearl and Milan
JONES & CO.

.11

•

STRIKERS

Straw
Hats,
Lisle
Thread and Gauze and
Balbriggan'Underwear.
Jas. Pye & Co.

SPRING GOODS.

JOHN T. wnimirs

Just received a new
lot of Spring Ginghams,
White Checked NainBooks,Hamburg Edges
A nice line offruits at;and Insertions, Linen
Wilson & Galbreath's. Laces, Sackings, etc.
We also have a good
A fine line of late style stock of the leading
prints at M. Lipstine's. brands of bleached doLadies will find a good mestics and all things
suitable for making up
stock of Tube Paints at-for
Spring. We also
J. R. Armistead's.
have a good stock of
•It
Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine shoes
Call and examine our and the celebrated Red
steel plows of our own School house Shoe. A
make.
large lot of New Floor
Metcalfe M'Ig Co. Oil Cloths. Our stock
of CARPETS is good,
some new patterns in
Ext. Supers, Tapestry
and Body Brussels.
The celebrated Pearl
shirt. the best in the
market,a[ways on hand
SCHULTZ'celebrated We have the exclusive
Milwaukee Beer kept sale of the shirt and
constantly on hand at recommend it to the
the Phoenix Saloon.
trade,
We extend a cordial Every Man, Boy and Child in the County can
invitation to all the b eSuited.
trade to give us a call.
1
Respectfulli
White Goods, Lawns
J.
D.
RUSS
'LL.
and Muslins in endless
variety at M. Lipstine's.
• Of every kind in great variety.
Those wanting picnic
oodr should call on
• ik Galbreath.
Commencing Monday,May10

THE FINEST STOCK OF GOODS

goill' Pit

I

Perfect Fits Guaranteed!

GENTS

FURNISHING

•

GOODS

epeza ekozoe

POPULAR PLAYS.
Cheap Prices.

The old Homestead
Tobacco Grower is the ::eanrr;'
.
highest grade goods on
the market, Buy it of Pygmalion and Galatea.

M

-

•.

Fresh Dawson Water
at City Pharmacy.

•

RosidoRco for Sale

Hot&Slim

CALL AND EXAMINE

Our stock, get our prices, and test the veracity
of every statement made above.

°
At

JOHN T. WRIGHT,

et,
,

NO. 1, South Main St., GLASS' CORNER.
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